President Simon Foster

- Bookstore Outsourcing
  - Barnes and Noble and Fallet
  - Same location/different management
  - Mon and Tues-South Lounge Fireside-4-5
- New Laptop/Desk top
  - New and beautiful
  - Docking station-Monitor
  - Shared drive
    - Log into your own account and the SGA drive comes up
    - May access the shared drive anywhere on campus
- Office Hours
  - Are now posted on the window
  - Have door open-open door policy
  - Be there for your signed up time
• Homecoming
  o Helping out Saturday
    • SGA Polo
  o Simon speaking to the 50plus Club
  o Steph and Simon at the Alumni Brunch
  o Good luck to the SGA members on Court
• Thinking about what you are going to say at the Senate meeting
  o Must have a report

VP Steph Bunce

• Committees
  o Set in place
  o Ruby-Curriculum development
  o If a representative must report to the Senate meeting
  o If you haven’t heard from your committee please email Bunce
• SGA contact list
  o Passed around
• Dates for Ozzy’s Nite
  o Will be emailed
• Senior pictures for the Cue
  o Nov 1, 2,3
• 2010
  o Discipline Actions for Unruly Students
    • Banning students from Senior Nights
    • Might have to re-allocate for Pub Safe
    • Seeing how Oct 9th Night goes

Treasurer Sean Crossley

• Finalizing Reports
  o Did very well with Allocation
  o If organizations ask about check request/their account etc – have them contact Sean Crossley
• Albrightian Came out Thursday

Recording Secretary Pam Swope

• Survey
  o 24/7-Hours of operation for ACIT
• Please work on filling in the Officer Registration Excel Sheet and filing the sheets once processed.

Corresponding Secretary-Kevin Patton
- Mane Men concert on Oct 10th
- RSA Painted windows
  - Are they doing the safety Walk this year?

AAS Rep-Meag Washington

- Club Vogue and CCC haven’t had meeting times given to meag
- Said Show is Dec 5th in Wachovia Theater
- AAS
  - Regular meetings
  - Halloween party on the 31st
- Agon-hasn’t been in contact with Meag yet

CSA REP-Ron Bush

- No report-Anime
- CSA
  - Lunch went well
  - Next Lunch is 28th of October-last wed in October
- Republicans
  - Garth is looking to send out an email about their meeting times
  - They are an active group and have a constitution
  - Simon will speak with Brad about sending out mass email

ISA Rep-Ruby

- Optimists won’t be able to attend
  - Will be getting a new constitution
  - Babysitting end of the month
- Xion
  - Will be changing Advisor back to Gilliams
  - Took part in the Health Fair
  - And had a party on Friday Nite
  - Will be participating in Airbands
  - Dec 4th Show
- ISA
  - Building Float for homecoming
  - Oct 9th trip to U Penn
  - ISA meeting this Thursday the 30th
    - Discussion about ISA Dinner
- Hillel Reimbursement question
  - Forwarded to Sean

Member at large-Julian Bellman

- Will be contacting Liaisons this week
• Calender
  o Have the organizations stop by the SGA office with their lists of events

Member at large-Brian Benusa

• Will put Calender on the Website
• No Report in regards to organizations

Member at Large-Kat Biehl

• Lion Dips
  o Building their float
• A Phi O
• Leaf Lifters and Snow stoppers letters have been put in the mail boxes this week

Member at Large-Dave Morano

• Shadow had their first meeting on Thursday
• IFC
  o Go Greek picnic with Panhel
    ▪ Oct 14 and rain date is the 15th under the turtle dorm
• CJS-No Report
• Athletic-No Report

Good and Welfare

• Worthwhile to have a meeting next week?
  o SGA will have a bye week-no meeting on the 4th
• CSA and Songwriters constitutions will be reviewed by Kevin and brought at the next meeting
• Trustee Weekend
  o 23rd of October
  o Cards are usually sent out to each Trustee thanking them...What else could we do to show their appreciation?
    ▪ Gift with a note
    ▪ Or one gift for them all to enjoy
    ▪ Many things were discussed-Nothing concluded
• SGA Conference
  o Nov 21-24th in DC
  o Due to various conflicts-we will not be attending
• Environmental Coordinator
  o Elise Tarens
    ▪ Taking out trash cans in the classrooms
    ▪ Having them on one floor
    • Facilities added trash cans back to the rooms
    • She is confused why they went and changed what she had worked on